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CAPTAIN JIM CALLAGHAN

T IS tradition at X'illaiuna that tlu> captains o[' hvv athlotic toanis havo always

boon lii}>ii-lu>ai-to(l. advontnrsonio lads whoso ooura.uH' and storlinj}: (inalitios

havo niado thoni lovod by thoir follows. Look down tho lon^- lino of Villanova

captains and you will lind that tho nion who lod tho l>luo and Whito toanis in

battlo havo always boon twii-tistinl ooui-ag-ooiis li.u-jitinjj: oiiaps. sportsnion and

^ontlonion in tho bost sons(> o\' tho Nvonl.

Villanova's lt)'J5 footI)all captain livt's up to tradition in tho most oi-thodox stylo.

Ho it known t(^ you that ,)iin Calla.uhan can take his plact> anions \'illanova's fornior

j^roats with ^viwv and di^-nity. 'I'ho honoi- that lias coino to him has boon woll moritod.

rlim has soon somo I'athor loan years in N'illanova's football histcn-y. His coui-a,u:ot)us

a!id stubborn playing- has mado him tho object oi' our rivals' titM-cost attacks, but as thoy

say in tho caulitlowor industry. Jim could always "takt> it and como back for nioi'o." It is

ontiroly tittiuK thon that when tlu> tido sooms to havo tui-ni>(l and Villanova's football

fortunes aro on tho mond. th(> honor o\' K^adin.u- tho l>luo and White back to her {)laco in

tho sun should be his.

Hut it is not alone as an athUMo that wo admire dim CallaKHian. His (lualitios of

mind and heart havo earned foi' him a hijrh place in tho (>stoom o\' his f(>llow students. His

(juiot smiling cheerfulness, his simple modest dignity and total lack of snobbishness and

conceit make him one o\' \'illano\a's favorite sons. She can wt>ll atVord to hold him up

as an o\ami)lo to her other sons. It is for this reason that wo now honor Jim ("'allagjian

and assign) to him tii'st phu'o in tho \'illanovan's "Who's Who" o\' IDL'fi-'Jt).
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